In previous papers from this laboratory (Krebs, 1948; Hughes, 1949 Hughes, , 1950 it was reported that cetyltrimethylanmmonium bromide (cetavlon) accelerates the decarboxylation of glutamine and glutamic acid in intact cells and extracts of Clostridium welchii. The present paper is a study of the mechanism of this effect. The glutaminase has been purified and the effect of cetavlon upon purified enzyme preparations has been investigated. Whilst cetavlon accelerates the rate of deamination of glutamine in intact cells and crude extracts it inhibits it in the purified extracts. These findings and the result of kinetic studies support the view put forward previously (Hughes, 1949) that the accelerating effect of cetavlon is due to the removal of an intracellular inhibitor normally accompanying the enzyme. METHODS
Organisms. Three strains of C(lotridium welchii (strains SR 12 and 1490 of the National Collection of Type Cultures, and a locally isolated strain) were maintained in Robertson's meat medium. Through the courtesy ofDr B. C. J. G. Knight, two batches of about 500 g. (wet wt.) of strain 1490 were made available from the Wellcome Physiological Laboratories, Beckenham, Kent. These cells had been collected after 5 hr. growth on the papain digest described below.
Growth medium. The usual medium consisted of casein hydrolysate, meat, yeast extract and glucose (see Krebs, 1948) . The papain digest meat medium was prepared according to Ainsworth, Brown, Marsden, Smith & Spilsbury (1947) . A semi-synthetic medium was prepared from hydrolysed casein (McIlwain & Hughes, 1944) as described by Boyd, Logan & Tytell (1947) .
Mea8ureqment ofenzyme activity. In general, the activity of the glutaminase was estimated by determination of the rate of ammonia formation. A fresh solution (0-5 ml.) of glutamine (0-02m in 0-25M-sodium acetate buffer containing 0-025m-KCl) was placed in one arm of a branched test tube made from 20 mm. diameter Pyrex tubing in the form of an inverted Y. The other arm contained 1-5 ml. of the enzyme solution in acetate buffer (final concn. 0-2M) and KCI (final concn. 0-025m) . A series ofparallel tubes was placed in a water bath maintained at 40.00, and after 1 min. equilibration the contents of the two arms were mixed without removing the tubes from the bath. At 5 min. intervals the tubes were removed from the bath and the reaction stopped by placing in ice water and adding 0-5 ml. N-H,SO4. NH3 was determined according to Parnas. Blank NH, determinations were made on all reagents. In this way a time curve of the glutaminase activity was obtained. The initial rate of NH3formation was linear in intact cells and in crude extracts of Cl. welchii until approximately 50-60% of the added 224 pl. of glutamine was decomposed, except where the glutaminase activity was low, i.e. where less than 5 % of the substrate was decomposed in 15 min. The enzyme dilution was therefore adjusted so that not more than 60% and not less than 10 % of the glutamine was decomposed in 15 min.
Under these conditions the initial rate of reaction was proportional to the dilution of the enzyme. Duplicate estimations of enzyme activity agreed within ±5 %. The qNH, (i.e. -l. NH./mg. total N in enzyme preparation/hr.) was estimated from the linear part of the curve.
Chemical e8timations. Total N was determined by microKjeldahl method (digestion with H3804 and copper selenate for 1 hr.). Non-protein N was determined on solutions after precipitation with 3% trichloroacetic acid and protein N by difference. Chloride was estimated by the colorimetric method of Conway (1947) .
Chemicals. The L-glutamine, L-glutamic and cetavlon were the same specimens used in a previous paper (Hughes, 1950) . The safranin, phenolphthalein and sulphonphthalein dyes were commercial specimens.
Extraction of the enzyme
Solutions of glutaminase can be prepared by grinding the cells with powdered glass and extracting the ground mass with buffers (Hughes, 1949) . This method was inconvenient for cell quantities exceeding 3-0 g. wet wt. The setting free of the enzyme by autolysis, which was successful in the case of the glutaminase of Proteus morganii (McIlwain, 1948) , was unsuccessful as most of the enzyme activity was lost. It was found, however, that the glutaminase was extracted almost quantitatively by phosphate or borate buffers, pH 7-5-8-5, from cells dried in vacuo from the frozen state. A batch of 85 g. (wet wt.) cells was dried without loss of -glutaminase activity in a desiccator of 8 in. diameter and 10 in. high, as follows: a paste of cells obtained by centrifugation at 3500 g. for 15 min. was spread in 1-2 mm. layers in Petri dishes (6 in. diam.) and frozen in the freezing compartment of a refrigerator. The dishes were then stacked between dishes containing P205, from which they were separa-ted by glass triangles, leaving spaces for ventilation. The desiccator was maintained continuously at 0-5-0-1 mm. Hg by an oil pump. The heat generated by the reaction ofthe P.0 with the water vapour from the cells was sufficient to thaw the surface layer of the cell paste. As the P.O. became liquid it was replaced with dry P205 until it no longer adsorbed water, showing that the cells were almost dried.
During the first hour P,05 had to be replaced at 15 min. intervals and three or four times afterwards. After 10-12 hr. the evacuated desiccator was placed at 20 for 2 days, after which the dried cells were finely powdered in a pestle and mortar and stored at 2°in an air-tight container. The dried powder lost no more than 15 % of its glutaminase activity after 7-5 months' storage.
To extract the enzyme, the dried cells (10 g.) were mixed with 60 ml. of 0-05m-Na,HPO4 containing 0-025M-KCI and 15-20 glass beads (5 mm. diam.) in a stoppered conical flask.
The flask was rotated mechanically at about 10-15 rev./min. for 15 hr. at 20, the resulting sludge was centrifuged and the bulk of the supernatant was collected by decanting. The residue was mixed with 40 ml. Na2HP04-KCl buffer, centrifuged and washed twice with 30 ml. of the above buffer. Supernatant and washings were combined and centrifuged at 4000 rev./min. for 30 min. The viscous greygreen supernatant solution contained 80-90 % ofthe original glutaminase activity (Table 1) .
Purification of the enzyme The steps used in the purification were: fractional precipitation with acetic acid (stages 1 and 2); treatment with safranin (stage 3); dialysis (stage 4). The details of the purification of an extract from 10 g. of strain 1490 are as follows:
Stage 1 (first acid precipitation). The clear extract (80 ml.) obtained as previously described was cooled on ice, and acetic acid (10 %) was added slowly with stirring. When the pH reached 4-0 (checked by glass electrode) addition of acetic acid was stopped and stirring continued for a further 15 min. The precipitate was collected by centrifuging and washed twice in 0-05m-acetate buffer, pH 4-0. The supernatant and washings were discarded. The precipitate which was at first very viscous, became firm and the centrifuge tube was inverted and drained. The solid was extracted with 105 ml. of 0-2M-Na2HPO4 containing 0-025M-KCI, the undissolved residue which was inactive was removed by centrifuging and discarded.
Stage 2 (fractionation at pH 5-0 and 4-1). The solution from stage 1 was cooled on ice and stirred while acetic acid (2 %) was added slowly until the pH fell to 5-0. The precipitate which contained about 25% of the total enzyme activity and 50-60% of the dry weight of the precipitate from stage 1 was removed by centrifuging and discarded. Acetic acid was added to the supernatant until the pH fell to 4-1, stirring continued for an hour, after which the precipitate was collected by centrifuging and washed twice in 100 ml. of 0-05M-acetate buffer, pH 4-1, containing 0-02m-KC1. After washing, the precipitate formed at pH 4-1 was dissolved in 35 ml. of 0-02m-NaHPO4 containing 0-025M-KCl and a slight amount of insoluble material removed by centrifuging. Acetic acid (2 %) was added to the solution until the pH was 4-0, the precipitate collected by centrifuga.
tion and dissolved in 30 ml. of 0-02m-Na2HPO4 containing 0-1 M-KCI; it gave a clear solution (pH 8-2), containing the glutaminase. 
RESULTS
The kinetics of glutamina8e pH-Activity curve. Acetate buffers (pH 3.5-5.6), lactate buffers (pH 2.5-3.5) and veronal-citratephosphate buffer, pH 2-5-6-0 (Britton & Robinson, 1931) , were used. The nature of the buffer made no difference to the pH curve, nor did the variation of the concentration of the acetate buffer from 0-02 to 2-OM over the pH range tested (4.1-5.6). The slope of the pH curve, however, changed with the purification. The optimum pH remained unchanged at pH 5-0-5-2, but the optimum was usually broader with purer preparations (Fig. 1 ). The differences between the activity of pure and crude preparations were greater at low pH values. The change in pH curves upon purification is consistent with the suggestion that inhibitors ofglutaminase are present in intact cells and crude extracts (Hughes, 1949) .
Temperature and rate of deamidation. The temperature coefficient of deamidation by purified glutaminase between 15 and 40°was 1F8-2-0. At 600 the enzyme was inactivated too rapidly for the rate of deamidation to be measured. Progress of deamidation and degree of puritfcation.
Under standard test conditions the rate of reaction was linear until 85-90 % of the substrate was decomposed ( Fig. 2) if the purified enzyme was used. With cruder preparations, however, as already stated, the rate of reaction fell off earlier (Fig. 2) . The cause of these differences will be discussed later. The quantities of ammonia and glutamic acid were identical at all stages ofthe reaction (Table 2 ). There was no evidence of the formation of pyrrolidone carboxylic acid.
Attempts to reverse the reaction by addition of adenosinetriphosphate (ATP), magnesium, phosphate (Speck, 1949; Elliott & Gale, 1948; Fry, 1949) Lineweaver & Burk (1934) reciprocal of velocity against the reciprocal of substrate concentration. The Michaelis constant as calculated from such plots was from 0-0006 to 0*00063M. Intact cells and crude extracts gave curves that did not follow strictly the MichaelisMenten equation (Fig. 3) . The half-maximum rate with these materials was at 0 012-0-001 M-substrate concentration. Thus the apparent affinity of the enzyme for its substrate increased upon purification. Stability. Purified glutaminase lost no activity when stored at -10 to -140 for 2 months. At about 2°the stock solution lost 2-5 % activity in 7 days and 50 % if diluted twenty times in 0-025M-potassium chloride. At 400 between pH 5-0 and 7-5 there was a loss of 2-3 % after 40 min. In crude extracts the enzyme was much less stable at 400, but various batches of cells and extracts showed considerable variation in stability; generally the crude extracts were more stable at pH 7-5 than at pH 5-0. At pH 9-0 enzyme activity of both crude andpurified extracts was irreversibly lost in less than 10 sec., even at 20. On the other hand, some of the enzyme activity lost when crude extracts were incubated without substrate at pH 4-0-5-0 was recovered when solutions were taken to pH 8-5 with phosphate buffer and re-tested at pH 5-0. The effect of inhibitor8. Inhibitors of glutaminase at a concentration of about 10-3M were selenite, sulphite and iodoacetate and certain phthalein dyes (Table 4) . Two glutamine analogues, y-glutaminyl hydrazide and methionine sulphoxide do not inhibit. The acridines tested and found inactive were shown by Archibald (1944) to inhibit the Biochem. 1952, 51
glutaminase of animal tissues. This difference is possibly connected with the different pH at which the systems were tested (see Albert, Rubbo, Goldacre, Purvey & Shore, 1945) . The effect of bromocresol green (0-002M) on the initial rate of deamidation was measured at substrate concentrations from 0-033 to 0-00125M (Table 5) . Inhibition was'found to be dependent on substrate concentration and may thus be regarded as competitive. Similar results were obtained with bromsulphalein. Treatment of the results according to Lineweaver & Burk (1934) gave a straight line whose ordinate intercept was almost the same as that of the experiment in the absence of the dye. Inhibition by bromocresol green increased as pH was lowered below the optimum. The pH curve of purified enzyme in the presence ofthe dye resembled that of the crude extracts shown in Fig. 1 .
Bromocresol green also inhibited deamidation in intact cells and crude extracts. Glutamic acid decarboxylase in the cells was not inhibited by bromocresol green; thus glutamate could be estimated in the presence of glutamine by modifying the method of Gale (1947) and adding bromocresol green (0-03M) to the cells. Under these conditions the inhibition by bromocresol green was reversed by cetavlon, and this fact was used to devise a manometric method for estimating glutamate and glutamine in the same solution. Unfortunately different batches of cells varied widely in their behaviour towards both cetavlon and bromocresol green and the method was unsuitable for routine purposes. Similar results were given by bromsulphalein.
The effect of anions The effect of chloride on partially purified glutaminase. Precipitates obtained by the addition of acotic acid to extracts of cells (e.g. stage 3 or 4, Table 6 . The effect of 8alts on the restoration of activity to washed acid precipitates of glutaminase (Acid-precipitated glutaminase (F.) was dissolved in 0-2m-Na2HPO4, pH 8-3, precipitated by the addition of acetic acid and washed with water as described in the text. The washed precipitate was then dissolved in buffer and salt mixtures and the enzyme activity determined under the standard conditions.) Buffer 0-05M-Borate-KCl, pH 0-05m-Na,HP04, pH 0-05m-Na2HP04, pH Table 1) lost 75 % of their glutaminase activity when washed with water and dissolved in phosphate buffer. On the other hand, there was little loss (< % %) if the washed precipitates were dissolved in borate-potassium chloride buffers, pH 8-5-9-5. The lost activity of the phosphate solutions was restored by the addition of various chlorides, but not by borates or many other salts of potassium or sodium (Table 6 ). The loss of activity upon washing can thus be explained by the removal of an activator which is replaced by chloride. To study the effects of various anions in detail a 'washed' enzyme was prepared by triturating 60 mg. powdered acid-precipitated glutaminase ('F,,', Table 1 at 20 for 20 min. the precipitated glutaminase was collected by centrifugation and washed five times with 5.0 ml. of ice-cold distilled water. The washed powder was redissolved in 2 ml. 0-05m-Na8HPO4 and diluted with water to 120 ml. This treatment reduced the activity by 80-85 %.
Addition of chloride (0-025M) restored 95-100 % of the lost activity (Table 6 ). The optimal concentration of chlorides was 0-02M (Figs. 4, 5) . Equivalent amounts of sodium, magnesium, calcium, ferric, manganous and cobalt chlorides had similar effects. The effect of chloride was also demonstrated on samples ofthe stock purified glutaminase solution which had been dialysed against distilled water. Prolonged dialysis against water (beyond 2 hr.) resulted in irreversible loss of activity. without NaCĨ~~~ 50 washed cells were ground with powdered glass, and extracted with acetate buffer (Hughes, 1949) , and the extract diluted to contain the equivalent of 2-5 mg. dry weight cells/2.0 ml. The chloride concentration of the diluted extract was 2 x 10-5M, part of the chloride having come from the glass. The addition of potassium chloride (0.0025M) to this extract accelerated deamidation by 250 %.
Anions other than chloride and the rate of deamidation. In addition to chloride, some other monovalent anions in the following order of effectiveness: bromide > chloride > iodide > cyanide and thiocyanate > nitrate, accelerated the rate of deamidation by washed or dialysed preparations of glutaminase (Table 7) . Sulphate, phosphate and arsenate had no effect and nitrite, fluoride, sulphite, selenate and selenite inhibited.
The effect of chloride on the stability ofglutamina8e.
Dialysed stock solutions of glutaminase lost 50-60 % of their enzyme activity when incubated for 20 min. at 40°. Only 3-5 % of the enzyme activity was lost when 0-025M-potassium chloride was added prior to incubation. Chloride thus protects the enzyme against inactivation by heat. About 6-10 % enzyme activity was lost upon incubating the dialysed solution with glutamine (0-05M) for 20 min. showing that the substrate also protects the enzyme against inactivation. The acceleration of deamidation by chloride is therefore not due wholly to its protecting the enzyme against inactivation and it is likely that it plays some role in the catalysis of the reaction. Similar effects have been described for nickel, chromium and manganese in activating and stabilizing arginase (Stock, Hellerman & Perkins, 1938) .
The effect of cetavlon The acceleration of deamidation by cetavlon in intact celi8. The glutaminase activity and the action of cetavlon upon it was found to be dependent on the length of the growth period. Washed suspensions of strains SR 12 and 1490 grown on the laboratory medium or on papain digest or on semi-synthetic media had a low glutaminase activity until growth reached the middle of the log phase (2-3 hr. after inoculation); enzyme activity then increased rapidly. Growth ceased at 5-5-5 hr. after inoculation, but the cells continued to form glutaminase and maximal enzyme activity occurred 1-5-2 hr. after growth had ceased. No acceleration of deamidation by cetavlon was found in young cells; two-to threefold acceleration occurred after cessation of growth (Table 8) . Maintaining the pH of the medium at 6-8-7-0 by the addition of alkali during growth or the addition of glutamine (0 O1M) has no effect on the behaviour of glutaminase.
Acceleration of deamidation by cetavlon in extracts. In extracts of cells grown for 16 hr. on the laboratory Table 8 . Age of eclture and glutaminase activity of Clostridium welchii (strain 1490) (Cells were grown at 370 on casein-meat-glucose medium, washed twice with 0.9% NaCl and suspended in 0-05SM-acetate buffer, pH 5.0 (4-20 mg./ml.). The glutaminase reaction and estimation of ammonia were carried out as described times greater at pH 4-0. In extracts of dried cells the effect of cetavlon was generally less marked, but showed the same increase at the lower pH values (Table 9 ). Fig. 6 shows that cetavlon changed the pH curve of the enzyme in intact cells and extracts by broadening the optimum towards the lower pH range. Differences in the effect of cetavlon between the various enzyme preparations could thus be partly accounted for by differences in their pH curve, i.e. the steeper the pH curve in the acid range the greater was the effect of cetavlon. Acceleration by cetavlon decreased as the extracted enzyme was purified and, as shown later, deamidation in the finally purified enzyme was inhibited by the usual concentration of cetavlon (2-5 x 10-3M). In the course of purification of the enzyme, the accelerating effect remained unchanged after one precipitation of the enzyme with acetic acid at pH 4-0. Some diminution occurred on repeated precipitation and solution in 0-2m-borate buffer, pH 8.5 (Exp. D, Table 9 ). Treatment of the enzyme solutions with safranin resulted in the complete loss ofaccelerating effect (Exp. E, Table 9 ). At this stage the pH curve of the enzyme was the same as that in the finally purified solutions. In these experiments the cetavlon concentration was reduced to 5 x 10-4M in order to avoid inhibiting effects at the later stage of purification. This concentration gives the maximum acceleration (Hughes 1950) in cells and crude extracts.
The effect of cetavlon at varying substrate concentration8. In intact cells and in crude extracts cetavlon increased the rate of deamidation at substrate concentrations below 0-04M, but not at 0-1 M (Table 10) . The substrate concentration-activity relation, plotted according to Lineweaver & Burk (1934) , did not give straight lines possibly because diffusion is one of the limiting factors. The concentration at which the velocity was half maximal was decreased from 0-025 to 0-013M by 2-5 x 10-3M-cetavlon. Cetavlon thus increased the apparent affinity of glutaminase for glutamine. GLUTAMINASE OF CL. WELWHII Inhibition of deamidation by cetavlon. As already mentioned, relatively low concentrations of cetavlon inhibited deamidation in the purified extract (Exp. A, Table 11 ) and had little effect in intact cells and crude extracts (Exps. B and C, Table 11 ). This inhibition decreased at pH values below the optimum and was negligible at pH 4 0 with the usual concentration (2-5 x 10-3M) of cetavlon (Table 12) . At this pH there was no acceleration of deamidation when the concentration of detergent was reduced to 5 x 10-4M. DISCUSSION The present experiments upon the acceleration by cetavlon of the deamidation of glutamine in intact cells and crude extracts of Cl. welchii confirm the previous suggestion (Hughes, 1949) that the detergent increases the affinity of the glutaminase for its substrate. As judged by the apparent Michaelis constants (Table 13) , increase in affinity also resulted from purification of the enzyme. Parallel with the increase in affinity during purification the accelerating effect of cetavlon decreased, and in the purified extracts the detergent did not accelerate, but, under some conditions, inhibited deamidation.
It is unlikely, therefore, that the increase in the affinity of the enzyme for substrate is due to a reaction between cetavlon and the glutaminase, since if this were so, acceleration would be found in purified as well as crude enzyme preparations.
The previous suggestion (Hughes, 1949) , that the detergent accelerates the enzyme reaction by removing a competitive inhibitor, therefore seems eminently feasible. Mechanisms by which an inhibitor might be removed by cetavlon have already been discussed (Hughes, 1950) Lineweaver & Burk (1934) suggested that diffusion limited the rate ofdeamidation at the lower substrate concentrations.
The acceleration of deamidation by anions. The activation of washed and dialysed glutaminase by monovalent anionm is especially interesting since, so far as the authors are aware, this is the first occasion in which activation of a bacterial enzyme by univalent anions has been reported. The order of effectiveness of the anions activating bacterial glutaminase is similar to that of the anions activating salivary and pancreatic amylase (Hoffmieister, 1888; Pringsheim, 1912) . No bacterial amylase so far studied is activated by anions (Hockenhull & Herbert, 1945; Kneene & Beckford, 1946; Di Carlo & Redfem, 1947) . Renal glutaminase and the glutaminase ofrat liver has been shown to be activated by sulphate, arsenate and phosphate (Mylon & Hellor, 1948; Greenstein & Leuthardt, 1948; Errara, 1949; Errara & Greenstein, 1949) . Neither these anions nor chloride and bromide accelerate the non-enzymic hydrolysis of glutamine (Gilbert, Price & Greenstein, 1949) . The present experiments do not make it possible to suggest a mechanism for the acceleration of deamidation by chloride and other anions, but it seems likely that they play some role in catalysing deamidation as well as in protecting the glutaminase against heat inactivation.
Gompari8on between the glutaminase of Cl. welchii and tho8e from other 8oUrce8. The glutaminases of Proteus morganii (Mcllwain, 1948) and E8cherichia coli (Hughes, 1949) have approximately the same optimum pH as that in Cl. welchii, but experiments not reported here suggest that they are not accelerated by chloride. In streptococci (McIlwain, Roper & Hughes, 1948 ) the breakdown of glutamine occurs only in the presence of a concomitant reaction with glucose and is inhibited by y-glutaminyl hydrazide. Glucose does rot affect the rate of deamidation in Cl. welchii and y-glutaminyl hydrazide is also without effect. The main similarities betweenthe glutaminases from animal tissues and that from Cl. welchii are that they are hydrolytic enzymes which yield ammonia and glutamic acid quantitatively without the formation of pyrolidone carboxylate and are inhibited by bromsulphalein. The main differences in the enzymes from the two sources are that the optimum pH of the enzymes in animal tissues is from 8-0 to 9 0 (Archibald, 1945) , while that in Cl. welchii is at 5-0; and as already mentioned above there is a difference in the anions which activate the enzymes. SUMMARY 1. The glutaminase of (lo8tridium welchii strains SR 12 and 1490 has been extracted from dried cells and purified from 40-to 60-fold in different batches, by fractionation between pH 4 and 5 and treatment with safranin.
2. The affinity of the enzyme for its substrate, its efficiency below the optimum pH, and its solubility, increased upon purification.
3. Cetavlon accelerated deamidation by intact cells reaped towards the end of the lag phase of growth, but not by younger cells.
4. The accelerating effect of cetavlon in intact cells and crude extracts was due to an increase in the affinity of the enzyme for its substrate. In purified extracts cetavlon did not accelerate, but inhibited, deamidation. These results suggest that the acceleration is due to the removal of a competitive inhibitor.
5. The partially purified glutaminase lost activity (75 %) upon washing with or dialysis against water.
The lost activity was restored by some univalent anions in the following order of effectiveness: bromide > chloride > iodide > cyanide > thiocyanate and nitrate. 6. Inhibitors of glutaminase included phenolphthaleins and sulphophthaleins. The action of one of these, bromocresol green, has been shown to be competitive. The dye also alters the shape of the pH curve of the enzyme by decreasing its efficiency below the optimum pH.
